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Abstract 
The inceptions of ind ustrial meat processing on the territory of tbe 

Republic of Macedonja date from the econd half of the last century. Today, 
there are several meat industries. wIDch have introduced many standards for 
food ~afety. However. only one of them having set rounded products (slaughter 
of cattle and pigs and production of meat products) has implemented HACCP 
system and IS0-2001-9OOO. This company has its own laboratory where the 
raw materials and the ficished product are examined. Various organoleptic. 
chemical and microbiological tests are commonly performed in the laboratory 
existing in this meat company. The above mentioned meat industry has the 
longest tradition in the Republic of Macedonia. The aim of this study is to 
monitor the quality of few chosen products (rea ausage, Meat Luncheon. 
Beef Goulash and Smoked Pork Collar) through parameters obtained by 
chemical analysis. Series of ten chemical analyses of chosen parameters were 
gathered through a longer period of time and were treated by mathematical
statistical analysis. 

The obtained results show that the achieved quality fully meets the world 
standards for such types of meat products. 

Key words: Chemical analysis. Tea Sausage, Meat Luncheon, Bee] 
Goulash, Smoked Pork Collar 
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CTATHCTHllKA O:GPA:GOTKA HA XEMHCKMTE AHAJIH3HHA 
HEKOU BH,[(OBH MECO 

Al.\o KY3eJ10B·, ,[(ujaH8 HaceRa ., ropall :Go.iKOD 

AnCTpaKT 
3a<reroqwre na MecnaTa ~c'Jl>"ja Da TePH'rop~1jaTa Da PenyoJIHKa 

MaKCAOHl1ja AanrpaaT OA nropaTa nOJIOBlma ua MlIJfaTHO'r BCK. neHcc liMa 
DOBeKc MeCDH ~CTPlDI co HMIUlCMe[)THpa.H1f cTaB71.apAH 3a 6e36eJ(HOCT Ha 
xparra, a CaMO HeKon OA IIHB (KOJlClbe ua roneAa H CBRIb" I{ npoH3BOACTBO Ha 
MCCB11 rrpmoaoAll) HMaaT i1MJJJleMCOTl1parrO llACCP CIfCTeM n ISO -2001
9000 H DMaaT COrrCTBeHH na60paTOpHU, KaAe n1 HCImT)'DaaT cypommwre 
urro ce yncrrpeO}'BaaT 3a opml3BOAI1TC OA Meeo, KaKO H roroDI1TC UPOlflDOAll 
(opraI10JICDTIf'JKH, XeMlfCKJI 11 MltKpOOHOJJOU1KH). OBHC MecHJI JiHm'CTPHlI ja 
HMaaT K najJ,{oJI['aTa TP~lIII,lfja BO Perry6JlHKa MaKeAoHHja. CHTC xeMHCKH 
amt1lH3H ce uanpanCUH DO cOO}J;Denm1'C Jla60paropKH. 

IJ,eJITa Da OBa HCTPIDKYSalhe e Aa ce KOIITpO.1IBpa KBamtTeTOT Da nCKOJIKY 
H30prum DpOK3BOP;1f (qacn KOJI6ac, MeeeH Hape3oK, rOSCACKH rynam H 

q~euo CBHHCKO MCCO), npeK)' xeMHCKH aJJaJUf3H If npeK)' AeTepMKDaquja Da 
DapnjaOBmlOCTa 130 BlIDllHOT KBMHTeT. CepHja op; AeCCT xeMHCKH anaJUOH 
na w.36paHH rrapaMe'IpM CC co611paIDf no TCKO'r Da UOAOJIl' npeMeIlCKH Dep"0A 
1'1 HC1lfTe nCYfOa ce 06paool'yuaHH CO llOMOm Ha MaTCMaTH'IKQ-CTanICTWIKlI 

MCTOp;H. 
n06HeHH.Te pe3YJlTaTH rrOKa.>KYBaaT p;eKa KBaJI JITeTOT Da IfCIm1)'BaIllITe 

MCCElHTC upoH31lOAfi I\CJlocno rn: 33A01lOnyoa CBereKHTe C1'aHAaPAH 3a T8KBMTe 

aBAOB" MCCIlll DpOH3BO)l.H. 

Knyqmr 300POOH: Xe.AfUCKU aHQ./lU3U. ~aelt KOJl6ac. Mecelt napeJOK, 

20eeOCKU 2Y.JlaW , 'lLloelW C6UHCKO Meco. 

l.lntroduction 
The Meat Industry and Slaughterhouse "Sveti Nikole" is a factory for 

processing of meat and meat products with tradition of 50 years. Foil wing 
Ule world's achievements in production technologies and ensuring the quality 
of its products, it had implemented I 09001:2000 in 2003 and HACCP food 
safety system in 2005. 

The quaJity of the finished meat products (rea Sausage, Meat Luncheon, 
Beef Goulash, Smoked Pork Collar etc.) produced by Meat Industry and 

*YHHBep3HTeT "rOI.\C )J,eJl'leB". 3eMjoACIlcIOI cprucyJITeT -lIInm. Peny6mtKH MaxeAoHlljn 
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Slaughterhouse Sveti ik Ie, Republic of Macedonia, is regularly monitored 
via microbiological, chemical and sensor analysis of the meat products. 

It is well known that the mathematical-statistical analysis is an important 
t001for interpreting the results obtained by monitoring the quality control ofthe 
meal The most important and most commonly used parameter in the statistical 
analysis is the standard deviation ( I) . If the standard deviation is smaller, that 
much smaJler is the variability of a given statistical group of data . The standard 
deviation along with the mean value determines whether the di tribution of 
the statistical sum is normal (2) . Another important parameter of the statistical 
analysis is the variation coefficient. It is used to compare variability of two or 
more characteristics, i.e. the same characteristic measured in different terms. 

This study gives preliminary results of the statistical processing of 
the chemical analysis of several meat products. The aim of this study is to 
show the quality of few chosen products (Tea Sausage, Meat Luncheon, Beef 
Goulash and Smoked Pork Collar) through chemical analysis and determine 
their quality variability and rank on quality (unclear sentence, please modify it) 

2. Material and methods 
Four meat products were cho en to be e 'aroined: rooked Pork Collar, 

Meat Luncheon, Beef Goulash and Tea Sausage. During the production of 
these products, starting from the primary preparation and slaughtering of the 
animals and all througb the final production of the mentioned products, all the 
obligatory sanitary and veterinarian measures for slaughtering, as well as the 
primary processing of meat and meat products have been preserved. From all 
the e products results were collected in 10 repealed measurements oJ water, 
fat, proteins, minerals, nitrite and kitchen salt. 

The quantity of the water in the products is determined by drying to a 
constant weight at a temperature of 105 °C(3). To determine the quantity of fats 
in the Ii nal products we used the standard method based on extraction of fats by 
organic dissolvent in a Soxiet apparatus (3.4,. The total amount of proteins was 
determined by the method of Kjeldahl (51. The total amount of ashes (mineral 
materials) was determined by measuring the quantit)' of ashes in the samples 
after mineralization in a Muffle Oven at a temperature of 550-650 °C(6) . 

The amount of nitrites was examined by a (please refer just the name of 
the method). The intensity of the color is measured by a spectrophotometer at 
wave longitude of 439 nanometers (7). 

The amount of kitchen salt was determined by treatment of 5 gr. of 
the sample with 20 ml of 0, 1 H solution of silver nitrate and 20 ml of nitric 
acid placed on a gas ring for its destruction. A satiated solution of potassium 
permanganate and sugar is then added till the solution becomes colorIes . 
A 100 mJ of distilled water is then added together with a phero-ammoruum 
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sulphate as indicator. Aftenvards, the solution is titrated with 0, 1 H olution of 
ammonium rodanide (7). 

The obtained results were mathematically and tatistica lly proces ed by 
a standard computer program, Excel, under defined tatistical methods. We 
determined the mean v.alues, standard deviation, variation coefficient and the 
presence of statistically important differences by the criteria of Duncan and 
Newman-Keuls (8. 9). 

cv aa=JL ~x-xr x 

3. Results and discussion 
The measured quantities of water and fat in the final products are shown 

in Figuresl and 2, respectiYely. The amount of water in the Tea Sausage varies 
from 22,32% to 33,29% giving an average value of 28,68%. This parameter 
in the Meat Luncheon varied fr m 55,25% Lo 60,99% with an average value of 
58,40%, while in the Beef Goula h it ranges from 60,19% Lo 79,11 % with an 
average of 74,30%. The amount of fat in Ule Tea 'ausage ranges from 28,22% 
to 48,28% giving an average value of 39,78%, .. hile in the Meat Luncheon it 
varies from 15,22% to 18,00% giving an average value of 16,08%, and in the 
Beef Goulash it ranges from 5,.50% to 15,50% with an average of 8,70%. 

The determined amounts of total of proteins and minerals in the fLnal 
products are shown in Figures 3 and4, respectively. Tbeamountoftotal protein 
in the Tea au age gives an average values of 21, 70%, in the Meal Luncheon 
give an average of 14, 70%, and ill the Beef Goulasll gives an average of 12, 
18%. The amount of minerals in the T~I Sausage has an average value of 3, 
24%, wbile in the Meat Luncheon gives an average of 2,99%, and in lhe Beef 
Goulash of the average values is 1, 93%. 

The determined amounts f niuite and kitchen salt in the Smoked Pork 
Collar are shown in Figures 5 and 6, respectively. The average value f nitrite 
is 3, 28mg. %, while the average of kitchen salt is 2, 76%. 

The results f the statistical calculation for Meat Luncheon, Tea Sausage 
and Beef Goulash are given in Table I, while the results for Smoked Pork 
Collar are given in Table 2. 

From the results in Table 1, one can conclude that the minimal coefficients 
of variance exi t by the Tea Sausage, wbile the maximum values e iSL by the 
Meat Luncheon. All sample data are relatively homogenous with low tandard 
deviation values. This is an indicator that proves that the production was 
conducted in accordance to standard procedures and with standard quality raw 
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materials. Slight discrepancies were ob erved only for the Meal Luncheon 
regarding the parameters of water and fat (30,09 and 20,65, respectively), but 
they are within acceptable margins. 

The results in Table 2 show that the nitrite quantities are much snraller 
than lbe permitted ones, while lbe kitchen salt quantities are within the normal 
margins. The examined samples arc relatively homogenous with low standard 
deviation va lues that indicates that the production was conducted in accordance 
to standard procedures and with standard quality raw materials (10. II ). 

4. Conclusions 

Fr m tbe above mentioned we could draw the following conclusions: 


1. 	 T he average water quantity is 28,68 % for Tea Sausage, 58,40 % for Meat 
Luncheon and 74.30 % for Beef Goulash. The average fat quantity is 8,70 
% for Beef Goulash, 16, 08% for Meat Luncheon and 39,78% for Tea 
Sausage. 

2. 	 The average protein quantity is 12,18 % for Beef Goulash, 14,70 % 
for Meal Luncheon and 21,70 % ~ r Tea Sau age. The average mineral 
quantity is 2,28 % for Beef Goulash, 2,99 % for Meat Luncheon and 3,24 
% for Tea Sausage. 

3. 	 The smallest coefficient of variance denoting the smallest variabi lity 
of the statistical population is observed for the Beef Goulash for the 
parameter of fat 2,36, while the largest statistical variability is observed 
for the Meat Luncheon for the parameter of water 30,09. 

4. 	 The examined sample of Smoked Pork CoUar show homogenous results 
for nitrite and kitchen salt quantities inee the standard deviation and 
coefficient of variance have rather low values. 
The statistical data prove that the considered meat industry produces 

13ndard meat products with top quality, thus exhibiting utmost care for the 
health of its consumers. 
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Attachment 

Water Quantities 
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CnHKa 1. AUCTpu6}'l\1lja na pe3YJITallr on xeMIlCKH alHlJID3H na BOAa BO 

MeceD Bape30K. 'JaelT Konoac H r OBeJ:\CKJJ ryJIaIII 

Figure 1. Distribution of the results from chemical analy is of water in Meat 
Lucheon, Tea Sau 'age and Beef Goulash 
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Fat Quantities 

0.00% '------------------------

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

__ BeefGoula~h .....Me~ILunchcon __ Te~S.owg~ 

CJl1O(a 2. )J;HCTpUOyu;Hja Ha JlC3YJrram o~ XeMHCKH aHaJIJ1lH Ha MaCTH BO MeeeH 

illlpe30K. 'IaeJ:I Konoac 11 rooe.nCKB rynam 
Picture 2. Distribution of the results from chemical analysis of fal in Meat Lucheon, 

Tea Sausage and Beef Goulash 

Protein Quantities 
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CJJHKa 3. ,I1.HCTpHOYI\Bja ITa pe3YJITIlm 0)1 XeMIJCKH anaJIlflH na npoTemm no 
Meeen nape30K, 'raeR K0J10aC H r OBCACKlI ryJIam 

cJ)Hrype 3. Di.stribution of the results from chemical analysis of proteins in Meat 
blcheon. Tea Sausage and Beef Goulash 
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Minera l Quantities 
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__8<?e( Goul.,h -4J- Meat Luncheon __Ted Saus.J", 

CJlBIUl 4. AHcTPH6~ja Ha pe3YJITaTIl OA XeMlICKH arraJlJl3H 1ta MJurepaJIHH 

MaTepKH (nenen) no MeeeH nape30K, qaeu K01l6ac K rOBeACKH ryJIaIII 
Figure 4. Distribution of the r ults (rom chemical analysis of minerals (ashes) in 

Meat Lucheon, Tea Sausage and Beef Goulash 
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Nitrite Quantities 
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__Nitrite (II1E."" 

CJlHKa 5. ,uuCTPlID}'lUJja ua pe3YJrraTH OA XCMlICKH alIaJllDH Ha ImTPa'1lf BO 

qagello CBHDCKO Meeo 

Figure 5. Distribution of the results from chemical analysis of nitrile in Smoked 
Pork Collar 
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Kitchen Salt Quantities 
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CmlKa 6. ~C11}H.6~ja Ha pe3yrrram O,l{ XeMllcKH amum3n na KyjHCKa COlI no 
'I3,[leHO CBHHCKO MecO 

Figure 6 Distribution of the re1>'Ults from chemical analysis of kilchen salt in 
Smoked Pork CoUar 

Ta6e.rla 1. CraTHC'IlJ<l"KB spe.nIlOCTH Ha XeMliCKIITe anaJlB3R Ha Mccen nape30K,'IaeH 

Kon6ac rrrOBenCKlI rynam 
Table I. Statistical values of the chemical analysis of Meat Luch 00, Tea Sausage 

and Beef Goula h 

Indicator 
Meat 

Luncheon 
Tea Sausage 

Beef 
Goulash 

Water 

minimum 55,25% 22,32% 60,19% 
average 58,40% 28.68% 7+,30% 
maximum 60.99% 33,29% 79.ll% 

Standard deviation 1,94% 2,91% 6.13% 

Coefficient of variance 30,09 9,86 U,12 

Fat 

minimum 15.22% 28,20% 5,50% 

average 16.08% 39,780/" 8,70% 

maximum 18.00% 48,28% 15,50% 

Standard deviation 0,78% 7,41% 3,68% 

Coefficient of variance 20,65 5,37 2,36 

851 
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Proteins 

minimum 12.20% 18,76% 10,81% 
average 14,70% 21.70% 12,18% 
maumum 16.76% 48,28% 14,20% 

Standard deviation 1,13% 2,40% 1,01% 

Coefficient of variance 13,05 9.04 12,00 
minimum 2,25% 3.02% 1,17% 
average 2,99% 3,24% 1,93% 

Minerals maximum 3,29% 3.72% 2,28% 

Standard deviation 0,42% 0,20% 0,41% 

Coefficient of variance 7,1-t. 16.53 4,75 

Ta6e.n3 2. C TaTlfC1'H'IKH BPC~UOC1'H Ha xeMllCKIfJ'C aHaJm31I I:Ia ~erro ClIHHCKO Meeo 

Table 2. Statistical values of the chemical anaIysi of Smoked Pork CoUar 

of th 
in thl 

Indicator Smoked Pork CoUar 

Nitrile 

minimum 2,15mg.% 
average 3,23mg.% 
maximum 4,25mg.% 
Standard deyiation 0,80% 

Coefficient of variance 4,08 

Kitchen Salt 

IDlmmum 2.·n% 
average 2.76% 
mrutimum 4,25% 

Standard deviation 0.25% 

Coefficient of variance )0,90 

territl 
poll0 

poll0 

from 
"Bllel 


